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VICTORY IN SIGHT

VAR8ITY WORK IN BELLEVUE
GAMEGIVE8 HOPES OF VICTORY.

mmm mn defeat awes

Halligan ahd Mdstin Particular Stars
Frank ahd Purdy Back In Old

Form Secret Practice
This Week

Nebraska started out like a Valley
championship team last Saturday when
they defeated Bellevue by the score of
61 to 0. The Presbyterians were com-

pletely outclassed, but fought a plucky
game all the time.

The CornhiiBker line showed a great
improvement and the backfleld were
away several times for long runs. Notr-in- g

but Btraight football was used, and
only five forward passes were tried,
and only one of these was completed.

Halligan was the shining light when
It came to getting scores. He made
four touchdowns, Purdy two, Harmon
one, Frank one and Howard made one
after a seventy-yar- d run from the kick-off- .

Halligan 1b a star when it comes
to line plunges He la heavy, speedy,
and runs low and wide; with a little
more experience will be the fastest
fullback In the valley. Mastln put up
a terrible defense at right end, and
appears to be developing into an ri

Valley man. Captain Frank
played his old-styl- e game with his
shifty and squirming runs around the
endB.

Stiehm is getting his men in trim
for the Minnesota game, and hopes to
duplicate the South Dakota trick. Min-

nesota showed up very poorly Saturday
in the game with Ames, defeating the
Iowa Aggies by but 6 points, with none
of the spectacular team work which
in former years has been exhibited by
Coach Williams' machine Pickering
was also conspicuously absent, to-

gether with his long end runs and
quick work at catching punts Only
three veterans appeared In the game
and these appeared to have lost their
last year's form Minnesota's weight
on the line is less than has been known
for the past six years. Her backfleld
is inexperienced and slow, as was seen
in the South Dakota game two weeks
ago. Prospects look better for a Corn-huske- r

victory October 18 than has
been the case for several years.

This week's practice will probably
be secret the greater portion of the
time, ending up the week with the
game Saturday with the Kansas Ag-

gies. The Manhattan team is practi-
cally the same as last year, and no
doubt will furnish the fans a chance
to see a good game I,aBU year the
Cornhusker bested them badly, but
dope from Manhattan gives them one
of the strongest teams in the south
valley this year.

Patton Coaches at N. M. A.

James Patton, former star football
man of Nebraska, Is coaching Nebras-
ka Military Academy this fall. Patton
insists that his squad, although light,
has it on all of them for speed.
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DEBATING SQUAD PICKED

Seminar Increased by Ten New Men
Prominent Class Debaters Appear

On the Scene.

The membership of the Intercollegi-
ate debate seminary, from which the
University of Nebraska selects its rep-

resentatives in the two annual contests
of the Central Debating League (Ne-

braska, Iowa, Minnesota, Illinois and
Wisconsin), was completed Saturday
morning, when ten students were ap-

pointed at the Becond preliminary de-

bate in June. The honors wore award-
ed by five members of the faculty,
ProfessorB J. K. LeRoaslgnol, G. O.

Virtue, George A Stephens, K D. Con-au- t

and Edwin Maxey.
The fifteen members appointed to

seats in the Bemlnary are as follows:
Hugh Agor, 1914, is a native of St

Paul, Neb , but his home is now at
Omaha He is taking the six-yea- r

course.
Harry James Burtis, 1913. is a Kan-Ba- n

whose home Is now in Lincoln.
He was a member of the junior class
debating team that won tho class
championship last spring.

Zemas Clark Dickinson, 1914, who
was born at Atkinson, Neb , and whose
home Is now at Sterling, Col., repre-
sented the Lincoln High School two
years in debate and was president of
the senior class. He won membership
In the intercollegiate debate seminary
last year and won in the sophomore
debate team that defeated the fresh
men in the interclass series He is a
member of the English Club

Charles II Epperson, 1914, is from
Clay Center He represented the Clay
Center High School in Interscholastic
debate and was a member of the Uni
verslty InterclasB debating board in his
freshman and sophomore yearB He Is

going into the law.
Jerome Richard Forbes, 1913, is from

Wayne. He was on the Wayne High
School debating team and on the fresh-
man team in 1910 He was president
of the Students' Debating Club laBt
year and was a member of the inter-
collegiate debate seminary in 1911 He
is a member of Delta Chi.

Ralph W Garrett, 1912, law 1914,

was graduated from the Madison High
School in 1908, and took Phi Meta
Kappa honors on graduating from the
College of Arts last June Last De-

cember he represented the University
of Iowa He is a member of the Alpha
Theta Chi and ot Delta Sigmo Rho

Harvey W. Hess, 1914, of Hebron,
took second honors in the class of
1910 at the Hebron High School He
represented the school in the Nebraska
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FRAT PLEDGING HELD UP

Committee on Student Organizations
Prevents Pledging until Violation

of Rules Are Investigated.

No action and an adjournment until
Wednesday at 5 o'clock was the result
of a mooting of tho committee on stu-

dent organizations and Boclal func-

tions, held yesterday afternoon in the
office of Miss Ensign, advisor to women.

The moetlng was called to consider
the status of Nebraska fraternities

i

anent their pledging freshmen. A
I blanket Injunction wafl Issued last Sat
urday by tne committee against an rra-ternltl-

prohibiting them from pledg-
ing until further notice.

Tho committee took this action In

order to gain an opportunity to look
Into Borne alleged violations of tho
University social rogulatlonB, with spe-

cial reference to the prohibition of for-

mal entertainments after 8 o'clock on
week nights.

Representatives from every frater-
nity waited on the committee and were
disappointed to lenrn that a settle-
ment of the Ibbuc had been postponed
forty-eigh- t hours.

The committee has Bought delay In

the effort to secure more evidence.
Prof George R. Chatham, chairman of
the committee, said In substance to a
group of fraternity men, that the com-

mittee was confident that tho Univer-
sity regulations had been violated In

spirit, if not in letter, and that an
effort would be made to obtain evi
dence of the same He suggested to

the men that It wnn their duty to help
the committee, and Intimated that if
they did not e the investiga-
tion might continue all semester. It
seems that niOBt of the fraternities en-

tertained freshmen in the chapter
houses after 8 o'clock, and that In

general late hourB were kept during
the entire week. It was felt by the
committee that the prevalence of enter-

tainment in the chapter houses consti-
tuted a tacit violation of the rules.

The committee is composed of the
following members of the University
senate- Professors Chatham (chair-

man), Tuckerman (auditor), Lo Pos-signo- l.

Sanford, Lees, Miss Ensign, and
Miss Conklin.

Judging Team Leaves for K. C.

The stock Judging team left Satur-
day for the English Royal Stock Show
at Kansas City, which takeB place this
week They expect to return Tuesday
The team Is under the coaching of
Professors Ellis Rail and R K ;tliss
The members are H Raymond, W
Winner, R J. Rosseu, II P Pier, and
H W Richey.

CAST VOTES TODAY

GENERAL ELECTION OF CLA8&
PRE8IDENT8 HOLD 8TAQE.

SUFFRAGETTES' VOTES COURTED

Freshmen Lead the Field In Number
of Candidates Activity Shown

by Candidates' Cards Flood-
ing Campus.

Voting In the general class presiden-
tial election Is on today The pollB
opened at 9 o'clock In Memorial Hall,
and the vote Is being cast under tho
rules and regulations of the Australian,
ballot system Members of tho four
classes who have overlooked previous,
notices are reminded that this Ib the,
official and only vote of the BomeBter
on the presidency, and that tho polls
cloBe at 5 o'clock.

The pollB are In charge of members
of the faculty and the Registrar's office?
and no Btudent will be allowed within
except one representative of each can-
didate No canvassing of votcB 1b to
be carried on In tho vicinity of tho
polls

One noticeable feature of the cam-
paign this semester Is the effort to get
out the co-e- vote The fact Is strong-
ly Impressed on each girl that even,
though she can take no part In nation-
al politics In this state, she c&v at
least signify her preference for tho
"leading man" of her class. One can-
didate, realizing the Importance of tho
girls' vote, has secured the use of an
automobile to convey them to the'placo
of voting. In all, the effort to get out
the vote Is more spirited than ha
been seen around the campus for soma
time, according to the oldest Inhab-
itants.

Ffr the Information of the curious or
misinformed, the following directory df
tho candidates has been compiled and

jmay oe used as reference:
Harold Mulligan Senior candidate
Is a Beatrice man, registered bb a

senior law He won his "It" In foot-
ball last year, anjl Is a candidate for
end on this year's team. He is a mem-
ber of the Innocent society and of tho
Delta Tau Delta fraternity

Clark Dlckensen Junior candidate
Graduated from Lincoln High in 1910

and iB an arts and sclenco man He la
well known In University debating cir-
cles, having represented Ills calsa on
last year's team, and being a member
of this year's squad.

Fred R Trumble Junior Candidate
Is a Mlnden graduate, registered In

the College of Agriculture He has f

been well known among the members
of his class and has served on several
hop and other committees He is a
member of the Sigma Nu fraternity

L F Meier Sophomore candidate
Is a sophomore medic and is a gradu-
ate of Lincoln High, in the class of '08.
He Is a basketball and track man, well
known for his activity in these lined,
and Is a member of the Acacia frater-
nity.

P M Dennis -- Freshman candidate
(Continued on Page Four)
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